Career Possibilities

- Early Childhood Teacher/Director
- Early Interventionist
- Inclusion Liaison
- Community College Instructor
- Curriculum Specialist
- Early Childhood Consultant
- Family Specialist/Advocate
- Development Specialist
- Supervisor/Administrator
- Home-Based Service Provider
- Program Coordinator

For more information

The Department of Specialized Education Services
336-334-3045 or
Email: djackerm@uncg.edu
www.uncg.edu/ses

or

The Department of Human Development & Family Studies
336-334-5315
Email: cpkernah@uncg.edu
www.uncg.edu/hdf

M.Ed. in Birth through Kindergarten Interdisciplinary Studies in Education and Development

Enroll Today!

The University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Department of Specialized Education Services &
Department of Human Development & Family Studies
PO Box 26170
Greensboro, NC 27402-6170
**Program Focus**
The Birth-Kindergarten: Interdisciplinary Studies in Education and Development (BKISED) program will prepare you to assume leadership roles in diverse settings (both educational and community agencies) that develop and implement programming for young children with and without disabilities, ages birth through five, and their families. The program focuses on the family as a system and how to address family needs when serving young children.

**Program Requirements**
- SES 601: Introduction of Inclusive Birth-Kindergarten Services
- SES 602: Inclusive Family-Centered Practices in Early Childhood
- SES 603: Screening & Assessment in Inclusive Early Childhood Settings
- SES 604: Internship in Inclusive Early Childhood Development
- HDF/SES 606: Preschool-Kindergarten Learning in Inclusive Settings
- HDF 633: Advanced Curriculum in Early Childhood Education
- HDF 636: Leadership & Mentoring Roles in Educating Young Children
- HDF 650: Theory & Research in Early Childhood Development
- ERM 604: Methods of Educational Research
- Two 3-hour electives

Students with an initial teaching license in a field other than B-K, will need to complete 8 weeks of student teaching.

**Admission Requirements**
- Undergraduate degree in child development/family studies, special education, elementary education, or related area
- Initial Licensure
- Acceptable GRE Scores
- Undergraduate GPA of 3.0 or better
- Three letters of recommendation with one academic references
- Professional statement that describes your reasons for pursing the M.Ed. and your career goals
- One copy of official academic transcripts
- Prerequisite courses for applicants without a B-K teaching license. (These courses cannot be applied toward the M.Ed., but can be taken after admission into the program).

The BK:ISED program accommodates both part-time and full-time students.

Apply online at www.unCG.edu/grs